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Summary

Using data from the FINRA Foundation’s National Financial Capability Study, we show that 18- to 45-year-old adults who attended high school in states that required financial education before graduation show higher levels of subjective financial well-being. Subjective financial well-being, a relatively new measure, captures the extent to which people believe their financial situation provides them with financial security and the ability to achieve present and future goals.

The positive effects of financial education are not the same for everyone. While we find that financial education graduation requirements improve the subjective financial well-being of men, we see no such improvement for women despite evidence that required financial education improves women’s objective financial situation, including their likelihood to have a checking or savings account.

We also find evidence of differential effects based on post-secondary educational attainment. Required financial education in high school increases subjective financial well-being for adults who subsequently attend at least some college. This finding is consistent with studies that show financial education requirements result in more responsible student loan borrowing.

For those who end their formal education with a high school diploma, however, state-required financial education reduces subjective financial well-being. This sample is more likely to report not having the things they want in life because of money. We interpret our results as evidence that financial education forces people to develop a realistic sense of their financial situations. These results support placing an increased focus in high school personal finance curricula on content that helps students better manage limited incomes and expand their human capital as a possible approach to lessen inequalities across educational attainment.

Introduction

The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the financial precarity of many families. In the face of a recession, people tapped into savings and reported rising financial stress as they struggled to make ends meet. Indeed, 88 percent of people surveyed in the U.S. in May 2020 said COVID-19 was putting stress on their personal finances, 51 percent reported a loss in employment income, and just over 26 percent said they either missed their last housing payment or had little confidence in making future rent or mortgage payments.2

While unexpected financial shocks of various sizes are always a risk for households, strategies to improve financial resilience can help adults process these financial shocks with less severe consequences. One way to improve the financial resilience of future generations is to require high school students to complete coursework in personal finance before graduation from school. This policy—typically implemented at the state level—has the potential to

1Corresponding author. Please contact carly.urban@montana.edu for questions regarding this report.
teach young adults how to improve their future financial situations, reduce financial mistakes, and limit future financial stress in the face of financial shocks.

Recent research shows the causal effects of state-mandated financial education graduation requirements in high school on a variety of financial behaviors. For example, studies show that financial education graduation requirements increase credit scores, lower rates of loan delinquency, reduce the use of costly payday loans, and improve student loan repayment. While these results are promising, no research has considered how personal finance coursework affects how recipients feel about their financial situation—that is, how it affects their subjective financial well-being.

The Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) developed a five-item Financial Well-being Scale (FWBS) in 2016 that allows researchers to measure subjective financial well-being consistently. Based on extensive interviews with consumers, this scale includes:

- having control over day-to-day and month-to-month finances;
- having the capacity to absorb a financial shock;
- being on track to meet financial goals; and
- having the financial freedom to make the choices that allow a person to enjoy life.

We use this scale to estimate the causal effect of state-mandated financial education in high school on subjective financial well-being.

### Methods

This study compares individuals who graduated from high school just before a financial education graduation requirement went into effect to those who graduated just after the implementation. It then does this same comparison across individuals who graduated from high school in a state with no financial education graduation requirement over the same period. This dual comparison allows us to estimate the differences in subjective financial well-being for people who likely graduated with financial education to those who did not have mandated financial education in high school, still controlling for a state’s baseline levels of subjective financial well-being. Additional details about the statistical model are contained in the full report.

### Data

This study uses the FINRA Investor Education Foundation’s 2018 National Financial Capability Study (NFCS), which includes the FWBS. The scale averages around 50 and can be close to 100, signaling high well-being, or as low as 20, signaling low well-being. The scale has been used in several nationally representative surveys and provides researchers with a new way to measure how people feel about their financial lives.

### Financial Education Mandates

We began with an updated list of the state graduation requirements for high school graduating classes in recent years. As of May 2020, 32 states required personal finance instruction in high school coursework. Nevada and Kentucky added similar
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graduation requirements that will go into effect in 2022 and 2024, respectively. Not all states are adding financial education, however. Florida’s prior graduation requirement was repealed beginning with the graduating class of 2021, for example. The map below depicts the year each state implemented a graduation requirement for financial education. Most policies were implemented in the last 20 years. Only four states had graduation requirements in effect before 2000: Illinois, Michigan, New Hampshire, and New York.

![Map of States with Financial Education Graduation Requirements](image)

**Figure 1: States with Financial Education Graduation Requirements in High School with First Graduating Class Year (green states have no financial education mandate)**

While personal finance coursework varies greatly across schools, most required high school courses include the following content:

- comparing debt with different interest rates, including mortgages, auto loans, and student loans;
- understanding how credit scores are calculated and their importance;
- understanding how credit cards work and can accrue interest;
- understanding options for postsecondary education financing;
- examining how incomes fluctuate and how to insure against risk;
- comparing salaries across occupations; and,
- creating monthly budgets.

**Sample**

Our sample is nationally representative, covers all states, and includes all respondents between 18 and 45 years of age. We remove those who never complete high school, as they would not have been required to complete personal finance instruction. We focus our results on 2018, because this is the only year the FWBS is available in the NFCS.⁸ Our final sample includes 12,228 individuals.

**Findings**

Figure 2 shows our estimates of the causal effects of financial education on FWBS scores, along with the margins of error.⁹ While the overall effect of state-mandated financial education on subjective financial well-being is positive, some groups benefit more than others. Men see the largest improvements in their FWBS scores. Men in states that required high school graduates to complete financial education scored
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⁸We additionally use a pseudo financial well-being scale in our full paper, with data from 2012, 2015, and 2018.

⁹The bars around the estimates in Figure 2 report 90% confidence intervals.
higher than men who graduated in a year and state where financial education was not required. Women, however, see no change in subjective financial well-being due to financial education. For women with some college or a four-year college degree, required financial education increases subjective financial well-being. Those who end their education with a high school diploma experience a negative effect of financial education on their subjective financial well-being.

Why are there different effects across subsamples of the population? Figure 3 summarizes which of the five FWBS questions financial education most affects for each subgroup. There are three findings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Because of financial education...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>• less concerned money they have won’t last.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• less likely to feel like they will never have the things they want in life because of their money situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• less likely to feel like their finances control their lives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>• none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Diploma Only</td>
<td>• more likely to feel like they will never have the things they want in life because of their money situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>• more likely to say they have money left over at the end of the month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Degree or More</td>
<td>• less likely to feel like they will never have the things they want in life because of their money situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• less concerned that the money they have or will save won’t last.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2: The Effect of Financial Education on Financial Well-being Overall, by Gender, and by Education

First, financial education causes men to have more optimistic pictures of their finances, while women’s pictures of their finances are unchanged. After financial education, men are less concerned that the money they have will not last, less likely to feel like they will not have what they want in life because of money, and less likely to feel like their finances control them. Financial education does not change how women respond to any FWBS question.

Second, financial education improves subjective financial well-being for those who attend higher education. Those completing some college but not completing a four-year degree more frequently thought they have money remaining at the end of the month. Those with four-year college degrees who were required to complete financial education are less concerned that their money will not last and more confident they will have what they want in life.

Third, adults who have financial education but end their education with a high school diploma are more likely to agree with the statement that they will never have the things they want in life because of their money situation. Financial education could lead those with less education to perceive that their goals are less attainable. Given the income and wealth trajectories of adults with only high school education, this could better reflect the reality of their financial situation. Financial education may in fact make economically vulnerable people more aware of their precarious financial situation.

10 The four-year degree category also includes those who have additional training beyond a bachelor’s degree.
Discussion

Overall, these findings comport with prior studies showing that high school financial education state mandates improve credit scores, reduce delinquency rates, reduce payday borrowing, and reduce non-student debt for the overall population. Other studies show that financial education helps student loan borrowers make responsible student loan choices. Better managed student loans could also mean those with financial education have improved objective financial situations.

Women and adults with only a high school diploma do not appear to have higher subjective financial well-being due to financial education graduation requirements.

Does this mean that financial education altogether is failing women? There is evidence that women who have financial education are objectively better off. For example, we find that financial education increases the likelihood that women have a checking or savings account. Other research shows that state-mandated financial education reduces the use of alternative, high-cost financial services for both women and men. Women’s objective financial situations are improved, but their subjective financial well-being does not change. Financial education appears to benefit women in some respects, but women do not gain the optimistic subjective financial well-being that men do. It could be that men over-respond to financial education, taking a more optimistic view of their finances after being exposed to basic financial education. Women may have a less optimistic view, having more reservations about their subjective financial position after financial education.

Does financial education make those who end their formal education with a high school diploma worse off? We have some evidence that our high school diploma sample with financial education is more likely to have savings and rainy day funds. Recent work finds that financial education increases the likelihood of savings for young adults with only a high school diploma, suggesting an improvement in objective financial situation. At the same time, our results show that this sample becomes more pessimistic about their financial future. Taken together, the reduction in subjective financial well-being due to financial education may stem from a harsh dose of reality and a lack of desire to change goals after realizing some things are not financially feasible.

Conclusions

Young people transitioning into adulthood develop financial independence as they make decisions about borrowing for schooling or other large purchases, such as a car. Prior studies show that financial education helps young people better manage cash flows and pay bills on time, which should result in short-run improvements in personal subjective financial well-being. Our results show that required personal finance coursework in high school improves subjective financial well-being, though the improvements largely pertain to men and those who attend at least some college. Because these are two groups that already see benefits in the labor market and have the highest levels of financial literacy to begin with, policymakers and educators could consider shifting policy or curricula to better suit those who struggle.

The financial issues of non-college-going young adults warrant special attention. This group likely faces greater financial risks with fewer assets—factors that might suggest financial education would be more impactful. Because our results show that financial education may lower subjective financial well-being for individuals who do not attend college and leads to differentially worse subjective financial well-being than their peers without required high school financial education who also do not attend college, we find this suggests that current curricula may not be sufficiently tailored for this population. Financial education for this group may need to emphasize the realities of potential shocks, cover labor market returns to education, place greater emphasis on the importance of expanding one’s human capital, and better prepare people for financial stresses. It may be advantageous for state-mandated financial education to focus more on topics that pertain to young adults who will not pursue higher education—topics such as credit use, managing
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budgets, juggling bills and expenses, costs associated with parenting and childcare, and paying taxes, as opposed to curricula on postsecondary education financing.

The fact that required financial education does not change subjective financial well-being for women is informative for research and policy. Women objectively face added risks in the labor market, as well as greater longevity. Hence, the measures of subjective financial well-being we use in this study may reflect the fact that women with financial education understand the reality of their context and are honest in their self-assessments. It is also possible men and women incorporate information differently as they develop a subjective sense of financial well-being. Men may be overconfident relative to women, in which case having higher subjective financial well-being may not be a positive outcome. For example, studies show women take fewer financial risks, which could be prudent but could also reduce their lifetime wealth. More research on gender differences in household finance could help expand our understanding of the interactions between financial education and gender. This research might also inform innovations in financial products and services to better serve women and other sub-populations.

The full report can be found at https://cfs.wisc.edu/?p=8619.
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